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TRIUI{E I\ATURE OF GOD

John l-1.-i lb
''as the Father
gar.e Me
comrnandruenl
so I do."

Ezekiel 36:26a
'1 rvill givc vou
a neiv heart. .."
Ezekiel S6.27a
"i rri11 put Mv
Spirit *.ithinr.on
anrl carue vou to
rvalk ur M,v

statutes.. .

Famil

Epiresians i:6:1
Children, ober, lour
parents in the Lorti-
f<rr this is right.

1 Peter i: 1-.1

The elders r.rho are among vori I
edrort. I rlto arn a t-el1ou'elder and

a s.itness of the sulterilgs ol
Clrrist. and also a partalier ofthe
glorr that uill hc rereale.l:
Shepherd the fiock ol God uhich is
among \,rou, servilg as overseers.

not bv compulsion brit ilillingl.i,
not lbr dishonest gain but eager1,v.

nor as being lords over those

errtiusted to r,ou, but bemg

exampies to the ilock-

EplurusnS22
Wir,es, subrnit to vour
husbairds, as to the
Lord.
1 Peter 2:24a
nho Himseif-bore oltr
sins in IIis ornt bod\,
on the tree.-.

f-Theiislsraarr 12
And lre Lrge vou.
bretliren. to recogrize
those x'ho iabor
among 1ou. and are

over vori in tiie ]-ord
and admonish
(inskuct or rvani)
vo1t.

I l'imothr {:16
fake heed to loursell and
to the docirine. Continue
in tirem, 1br in doing this
vou u'ill save both
t,ourseli and those lr"ho

hear vou.

l Peter3:1a
\Vives,
like*ise, &e

strbrnissive
to Iour o*n
husbands...

tlqqs 1.7a. 9

For a bishop (e1der) must

be...iroiding fh-st tlie
taithtd u,ord as he has

beeir tatght. that he ual
be able, by sound
doctrile- bot}r to erlort
and convict those uh<r
contradict.
_I':s-- 1.11=llLLISZ.lu

Sp"ot ttt" tt'tirrgs tfuch
are proper lor sorurd
doctrme.

In Regards to Authority and Submission

GOD

Ephesian i:22-23a
And I'le put all
ririrg.s under His
t-eet- and gave Ifim
to be ltead over all
thing,s to tlre church.
rriicir is lls bodr . ..

Philippians 2:8b
He humbled Himself
and became obedient
to the point of death

1 Cor.
I I :.14

tt"t*Onf
eyerl'rnarr
is Ctuist

John 3:7b
"Do not marvei
thatl saidto
you, 'You must
be bom aga;n"'

Church

Ephesians 5.25
Hnsbands- Iove vour l'ives. jtlst
as Christ also lor.ed tire churcir
ald gave Himself Ibr her.
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